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OLD SERIES, XL. 
NEW SERIES XXL 

FRED KURTZ, -~ EDITOR 

THE ONLY HONEST PROTECTYION. 

The question of the tariff shou d be 

one, and is honestly one, of wages only, 

The tariff should be just so high sand no 

higher, as to protect Americans against 

That is the only “pro- 

Having 

\mencan labor en 

Earopean labor, 

tection” needed in thisconntry, 

thus “protected” the 

gaged in manafaciuring industries, it 

shonld “protect” the other m re exte sive 

tants American labor not employed in 

facturing indastries by giving it an op- 

portunity to buy « verythi g it ueeds at 

$A not ¢ 

pel it, as at present, to boy of 

he lowest possabie price, at Hn - 

monope 

oligts, trusts or combivatons A tariff 

honestly protect American las y 
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ficient fur 

that wil 

bor in all directions, and be su 

administra. 
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the hones! and economical 

tion of the Governme t, isthe onl 
1 in thir oot 

needed in this « in 

General Garfield snmmoned up the 
average Western opinion on the tariff 

ques'ion in a speech made by him in the 

house of representatives when he 
I hold that a prgperly adjosted compes 

home and foreign prodocta 

which 0 regulate 
Duties shold he 

said: 

tition between 

is the best gauge hy 
interpatiopal trade 
go high that our masufactnrers can 
lv comnete with the ‘oreigo prodnct, 

not so high a« to drive ont the freien 

articles, @ joy a monopoly of t ] 
late the price as’ they 

trin of protection 
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ron want a good article In 
AY « ne dress boots and sh at the 

low est prices, call at Granam's shoe store 
lefonte, I ev have an ithe 

nds, prices to suit every hody. 
} 00 fine shoe in Belle. 

iwill find at Graham'sashoe store 

+ and quality if desired, 
or the place 

the 
HN 

elegant § 

t gents § 

finer 

orner store Brock. 

DON'T SCOLD 
a man for groaning when he has 
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. The pain 
is simply awful. No torture in the 
ancient times was more painful than 
these twin diseases. Buat—oughtn’t 
a man to be blamed if, having Eheu. 
matism or Neuralgia, he wont use 
Ath-lo-pho-ros, when it has cured 

thousands who have suffered in the 
same way ? It Las cured hundreds 
after physicians have proneunced 
ghem incurable. 

“The skill of five physicians could pot 
Ria a bad etdiea 

me relief, and the third 
for four And half hours 

ti Rl now well » 

Rev 8H. TROVER. Now Albany, Ind, 
&r-Send § cents for the beautiful colored pio. 

ture, * Moorish Malden.” 

THEATHLOPHOROS CO.112 Wali SL. WV. 7. 
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BUCKEYE IMPLEMENT 
AGENCY. 

REBERSBURG, Pa. 

avs J insists} womens EE | 

To the Farmers: 

I have 

Co fort 

the agency for Centre 

i ‘elebra! ed Ba Re 

tiken 

he sae of the 

ements, manufactare i by 
w hose 
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C. Anitiman & Co., Canton, Uo, 

marhines are considere | the very 

made in the country, 

- oa. 

BINDZAS 
The light Backeye Folding Binder 

challenges world for darability 

perfection of work and lightness of draft 

It folds 8) #8 10 pass through any com- 

mon gate, 
wns: {sos} cums sssutal{} sass} saan 

BUCKEYE MOWER 
Is considered the best in the mar ket. 

thie 
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REAPERS, ~~ TWINE, 
REAPERS, we TWINE, 

wee STEAM ENGINES, cee 
we STEAM ENGINES, «oe 

we NEW MODEL THRESHER, <= 
NEW MODEL THRESHER, ~~ 

w ns I. A Ar 

I can give yon better machines and 
for less money than any. 

Call on or address 

C. M. GRAMLEY, 
Rebersburg, Pa. apbhim 

A A 0 IS SHOR SOME 4 a 

When Taby was sick, we gave her Osteria, 
When sho waa a Child, she cried for Castors, 
‘When she became Miss, sho clung to Cagtaris, 

€ rage, ! 
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THE BEER WAR COMMENCES, 
—— 

Brewers to Shat Down and Employes ts | 

Hetanliate. 

New York, April 16, - The beer war oom. 
mences to-day The pool brewers wil! 
close their breweries at noon because the 
boycott placed on certain members has not 
been removed by the Central Labor Unions 
of Newargangd Brookivy, To add flames tc | 
the fire the Labor Unten of this 
city vestarday decided to boycott, although 
the action is not called by that name al 
pool beer. While a number of brewers 
have been espocially selected for the boy 
Colt, it applies to all 

Central 

It is going to be a touch fight between or 
gunized capital and organized labor 

On one side is the browers’ association 
with its and on the 
other are the combined trade and labor or. 
Ranizations with their hundreds of thou 
sands of members 

The pool brewers may make beer with 
non-union men, but organized workingmen 
will not drink it. Both trades unionists 
and Knights of Labor are combined in the 
fight, 

About five thousand workingmen will be 
thrown out of employment to-day. They 
say they are fighting an attempt to break 
up organization, while the master 
brewers claim that they are battling 
against dictation 

A large number of saloon keepers have 
laid in a week's supply of beer 80 as to be 
able to stand the siege. Many of them will 
buy no more beer from the pool when their 
present stock is exhausted 
The non-pool brewers are delighted. and 

expect an enormous increase of business 
Union workingmen will not only refuse to 
drink pool beer, but will refuse to patronize 
any place where it 1s sold, and the outicok 
for saloon keepers is not eer fol. 

t will 
breweries to supply the demand 

combinnd millions, 

their 

De impossible for the few non-pool 

and if the 
fight keeps up there will be a beer famine 

BEER AND BREAD. 

Twelve Hundred 

Chieago 
Hakers to Go Out at 

Tired of the Unlons. 

Apr The strike fever 

nd e F o-morrow morn. 

will be out, and 

made bread or 

Cuicaco, 1 
is on here no 

ing twelve hundred ? rs 

Chicago must 

none 

As in the case of the brewers, the bakers 
under Central Labor 
Union are eager to go out, the reason they 
assign being that the boss bakers have de 
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th Bree ¥ 
vac influence of the 

cided n to sign another 
nizing the union's existones, 
When a committee of the Union waited 

i ved no satisfac 

if the present 
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Ryan Waun't 3 

Pitrsnt no, J settled 

that Ensign Byan w ' marry Miss 
Minnic Parsons, 0 ady wha, it was 
alleged, ho hy The Lieutenant 
has decided t course, and his 

friends ins that he il stick to his de 
termination, even though the atter has to 

be taken to the cou tiement., Miss 
Minnie herself agitated, and 

to return to New York in order to 
ber theatrics! engagement It is 

said she is inclined to drop the suit against 

the young naval but to this her par. 
ents object They want to push the « ane 
tothe bitter ond 

es Farsons. 

oo wid 
FAS SOF sat 

® Yery much 

wants 

resume 

office 

Knights to Fight the Union, 

Prrrasvne, Pa. April 15.-The fifth di 
vision of National [District 217. Knights of 
Labor, was organized in this city yester. 
day. Powderly will now issue a charter 
and the Knights of Labor will at once begin 
the orgunizat on of the iron and steel work. 
ers of the United States in opposition to the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel 
Workers. The National Association meet. 
ing will be held in this city June 4. 

Awarded 88.000 Damages. 

Warznrows, N. Y., April 15 — Miss 
Barah Chellis, aged 40 years, a teacher in a 
public school in this city, sued John B. 
Chapman, a farmer, aged 73 years, who has 
property amounting to over $100,000, for 
breach of promise of marriage, and in the 
Bupreme Court here vosterday a jury rem 
dered a verdict in her favor for $5,000. The 
amount claimed was $10, 00 

War on Albany Ligaor Desfers, 
ALBaxy, April 14. “The Law and Order 

Laague of this city has obtained evidences 
and will proceed at once to prosecute all 
persous who kept saloons open within a 
quarter-mile of a pot! ng place on election 
day. As nearly every une of the thousand 
saloons in the city is within the prescribed 
distance, a lively time is expected 

ed from Smoking Cigaretis 

Briporront, Conn. April 18, —Josephus 
DD. Metus, Jr, a sevonteod-year-old boy, 
died yesterday after a short ilidess from 
cigarette snokmg. He smoked nearly tour 
large packs of ¢ garettos a day and inhaled 
the smoke. His lungs were badly diseased 
and he wasted away very rapidly. 

pA UN RN: 

Convietion of a Physicinn, 

Easton, Pa, April ih Dr. HM. Cox, of 
Port Murray, was foand wuilty of 
tice at | o'clovk yesterday. There will bes 
motion lorw new tral. The accomplices 
in the ulleged malpra tive resulting in Jone nie Osborne's death will bo tried next 
teem. 

————" 

Made Insane Hy a Pulse   Reatuxa, Aveill 14 Anne Bisenbo go twenty-one, w ° 
ng Swap Tos uy 

MRS. DISS DEBAR DISGORGES 

Mr. Marsh's Property Deeded Hack te 
Him. No all Yet 

New York, April 16.—The residence of 
Luther RK. Marsh, 180 Madison avenue 
which for a few weeks past has been knowe 
as 8 Temple of Truth—a terrestrial refuge 
for the High Priesu spirits and 
hea satellates ia uy no longer, The 
High Priestess, Mrs. Diss Debar from her 
lonely cellin the Tombs, has sent forth the 
ery of “enough’’ Mr, 
Marsh his home 
John D. Towsend, Dis Debar's 

counsel, gave a} yesterday of the 
transaction by which Mr. Marsh's house is 
returned to him. He no further 
application would be made to bail Mme. Dis 
Debars or those uprisoned with her on the 
charge of conspiracy before the hearing, 
which is sot for next Wednesday Contin 
uing, he said: “Before | called to see Mme. 
Dis Debar Friday morning 1 deter. 

mined to test her by declining 10 be retained 

in her behalf unless she offered to return 
to Mr. Marsh the house and furniture he 

had When brought inte 
the counsel room she had her 
hand which was addressed to Mr. Marsh, 
and which she regu wi me to and 
iI approved to hand to that gentleman 

Avr 1888, New Youx, 
Tos Po gE Prisox, 

Dear Mu. Mausu: it shall not be said that 
1 have not done all in my power to place 
things in their proj ght and to mitigate 
your share of our common affliction. The 
whole persecution of 3 in the 
ownership of 108 mad son avenue. To dis 
pose of that quest L Om I hereby sin 
cerely and freely offer vou I months 
ago, 1" vi be 
longs to vou i 
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Burlington Completes Tis Hesamption. 
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New Plan of the Flint Glass Makers, 

Pirrsarno, April 15. « The atest move of 
the flint-glass manufacturers leaked out 
out yesterday. They will make another efs 
fort to start thew actories, this time with 

men who are members of the Flint.Glass 
Workers' Association, They will give a 
bond to every fint-glass worker who re. 
turns to work, guaranteeing to him prefer. 

ence at all times and freedom from black. 

listing or discharge and a position for life. 

Ald for Justice Walte's Widow, 

Wasnixorox, April 14. The fund which 

is being raised Tor Mrs Waite, widow of 
the late Chief. Justice, grows apace. Sub 

soriptions are coming in from prominent 
people all over the country, including mem: 
bers of the Cabinet, Justices of the Bu. 
preme Court, bankers and leading laws 
Jers. Bomething over $10,000 bias thus far 
been secured 

a 

Btill Harassing Our Fishermen, 

MoxtrEat, April 4.-The government 
has issued instructions to the fishery of. 
cipis notifying them that last year's regula. 
tions with respect to American fishery 
vessels will be continued until after the 
Dominion Parliament pisses the treaty, 
and unt] the United States Senate take 
action, a modus vivendi will be put in effect, 

My, Mills in Improved Health, 

Wasmivoron, April 16. Representative 
Mills arrived in this oy last might from 
Fort Monroe, where he has boen for the 

‘week. His health is much improved, last 
dhe is not entively well. He says he 

wii te in the House of Representatives on 
Vv. 5. ¥ i : 

Fatal Fight ut Cumberland Gap. 
CHATTANOOGA, Tosa, April 15. — Reports 
from Cumberland Gap say thet another 
fight occurred among the strikers there 

Jtarday, resulting in the death of one 
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LYON & COS 
GREAT 
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G AND SUMME | RIN 

THE GOODS. GREATEST STOCK OF "DRY 
TC. IN CLOTHING, SHOES, CARPET, E 

THE COUNTY. 

Look At These Prices: 

0—0 

Cashmeres, from 5¢ to $1 
Henrietta Cloth, 42 and 46 in. wide. 

50¢ to gt 
Embroideries, from . 2c to 1.50 

from the narrow to 1 1-2 vd. wide. 
Black Silks, from : 45¢ to $2 
Colored Silks, from . 35¢ to 1.50 
Towelings, from 4 to 15¢ 
Muslins, from 4 1-2¢ and up. 
Prints, 3c 
Plaids, 5¢ 
Ginghams, ' : 4c 
5-button Kid Gloves, . 50¢ to 1.50 
Childrens’ Hose. 3¢ to 50¢ 
Ladies’ Hose, he to $i 
Jerseys, 45¢ to 84 
Cashmere Shawls, S5¢ to 85 
Ladies’ Linen Cufls. . 10 to 2e¢ 

Collars. S to 25¢ 
Corsets, . . 25¢ to $2 
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corset. 90¢ 

2.00 

Dr. Ball's. and Dr Shilling’s Corsets. 
Ladies’ Dress Button Shoes. 1-25 

. Kid “ 1.25 
Childrens’ Shoes. . 5c to 1.50 
Misses “ 75¢ to 82 
Boys’ 75¢ to 82 
Mens’ Working Shoes, 90c¢ to 1.50 
Boys’ Suits, 3 to 14 yr. $1 to 5 
Boys’ Suits, 13 to 20 yrs. $2 to 10 
Mens’ Suits, . $3.75 to 10 
Mens’ Dress Suits, $5 to 20 
Ingrain Carpets, 20 to 75¢ 
Brussels “ 48 to 70¢ 
Body Brussels, . 95¢ to 1.25 
Boys’ Shirt Waists, . 16 to 80¢ 
Boys’ Knee Pants, . 25¢ to 1.50 
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The Best Assortment ! 
The Greatest Stock ! 

The Lowest Prices ! 

SEND FOR SAMPLES. SAMPLE ORDERS CARE. 
FULLY ATTENDED TO. 

A NOUNCEMENT 

 


